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'cry; .11g have,„fitel • ~00r• paper, ini.lttler to
loug-WFF•tetl

tvaceiiike,cit sidukg Conkriitteire
Vie,tiperottete of the Standing Committee ap-

!Pf4tilgti.,4 the` convptiott held last September;
amr,eqUeSteW to meet at Baldwin 4. Walk is Hotelop—'lloullay the 3 lea day .of bee. at 4, P. M. A
.14 attontr.ance is solicited, The followit g owned

e:otlernen compose the "commiuee :

FiJyYSSES.MMERGUIi, THOISLISMIEAD,
STEPIIES PI ERC JOHN BALDWIN,.
Wl:sperm, GEO. W. ELLIOTT.
J. E. CAN FIELD. NELSON REYNOLDS,

:
- *RUA AH -Kritts.

.4 Speaker at. Last.
7 the einifest far SPeaker was ended in the HMSO,
0*&Imlay hot, by the clection.of flowem. Coats
of 'Georgia, After a scene of unexampled min-

e motion was made by Mr. Srxxvoa, of
Tenn , that the House proceed to the election of
Sdeaker viva ma ; and if, after calling the roll
three &nes. no member she:) have received-a ma-
jetity of all the voter, the roll shall ba again called,
and the member receiving the largest number of
voter, pm‘ ided there be a majority of a quorum,
shall be the Speaker.

• This motion was carried, by a vote of 113 yeas
to 106 nays, and the house iay .mg, balloted ensue-
zessfally three timer, proceeded t t ballot, with the
underitanding that a majority or a quorum should
elect. The result was as follows:

SI CTT-7013 MTH BALLnT.
'Winthrop, Whin TOO' Cobb, Loco,
Wilmot, Free Soil, ft &event', Whig,
,Morehead, Whig, 4 Strong, Loco,
Duricre. Free Soil, I Boyd, Loco,
Cabell, Whig;

Total,:qccestsmy to a choice by a majority,
Highest vote for Cobb,

" " Winthrop,

Cobbs' i)lurality,
'Mr. Conn was then conducted to the Chair, and

addressed the lkitke in a short speech, after which
The House adjourned'.

Of Mr. Cora, as a man, we entertain a hialt
respect. The.circumstancesrander which he was
nominated should have prevented every iridepen-
dent Northern Democrat liom supporting him ;

etherwischeweeld have been as unexceptionable
as any Southern mart

Southern Liberality.

It is.scliTont we notice the gartulous tionserr4e of
thtg Washtnvort Uninn—bot the following parr-
gral h which we find in the " sole- organ" of the
20th will alti-Arate to ,our readers the position of
the Southern members in Congress, and the spirit
of liberality and compromise by which • they • are
wettialect in the choice of a Speaker:—

'the correspon4ent of t4re New York :Journal of
Commerce writes, on Fridaydast, that the free-soil-
era held a caucus the night before, and "agreed to
adhere to their course—that is, to vote for no one
astSpettiser who wiilmot pledge himself to give them
a fair representation ow the committees for the.Dis-
trict of Columbia,-tbeTerritories, and the Judiciary."

ifthis be their position; if they will vole for oo
man who will not give such pledges, their a demo-
cratic Speaker is out of thequestion. We presume
there is.not now a-man in the,House who wdlgive
any pledge to that effect. In fact, the very supposi-
tion involves an insulting reflection upon the prin-
diples or the independence of the democratic party.

The South in this contest, have not cast a vote
reiany Ent a man known to be friendly to their in-
terests. They gave Mi.Porn:a to understand that
,le had been guilty of voting in a previous Con-

.

gr;esifor the Wilmot Proviso, and consequently
they would not support him, white Mr. Wrong, of
tliui State is in the same predicament They onlysu•pported Mr. Browii,becanse they supposed him
4mMuglily Dough-face. .
• The Union then gives the assurance that dieter
.

9,n be Democratic. speaker who wilt give to the
'North a faii"re -presettatuanon the- Committees! If
the voice of the Norib'is to be smothered, audFtib-tiic opinion outraged, by the "formatiokof •.Cotornit-
tees in tavor of the propagation of Slavery, we
Irestit-witi, not bealef.by &Democratic, Speaker.
imiTheltiarth.eanlmeasha. are Wispooltiblea Art- die
delay in organizing the Eloise. The Southi will
support no man who is-not pledged; to their inter-

itsts... Shall Northern., Freemen salmit to: their.
arrogance and proscrit tion3 sty shall they firmly
maintain the dignity of their-cause by refusing t)

istetuted bY:a foininityl • Thcvte -arii Ineit -entiugh
tongress, 'who ere:capable 'ofpresidingturenhe

Aliferlionne; 'anti who tare not identifiedwith either
%dant, who coith! beelected. ' The South will itct
liktroptitt a fair mxtt. - They ask, most unreasonably,
that the' candidate should'be pledged;esintelidlylo
their purposes.

Ater 8: Pres•Exrium.—Te me-hcoarse- litied
"Jeipatch of this method' of sending palette kid
ankle is scr manifest, that our merchants rind btri4
lies's-men axe generally adopting it. ins Perks
Western Expressi Syr which lintAn Alm( is Agent at
this illac9, has gained for itself a high credit for
punctuality, and correctness. ft affiirdis tasihtips
for the transmissina_ni moneyand packagestoand

Ahem New York, antkether *teen along the Bail
Road-, of which ourcitizaus will do Irakto take
advantage. •

Oirout liter pego will. be foluukon
ienteele, by GnoorGieweeo. outs ofAirlimeot 01--
•tostedoir demo ef-Alsesle*-..eud oo libelee* page

a-ealuain foroorfarmingirimmds.

I.Ftvoqiuk.lor.*luqmett of:rbi1a40544, imenappointed. Charge_ D'Affaiseel, 19:4tpi kyle*: of
Naples, in thepkas-ot Jos. lii.Pioitinreagtiej:

articles, sn• la"ArlArgr .,
manlyticarred:

Proceedings Of the
ii 11-11:t- el 0 N.

3 7.;• -`")

6.4 • ittamostarott;Dee.
atOSoldsclia_rsio

-President 1111Pmote' isriltoeebtain An Opp opr ewas--delisereCry ilhis Maples*, the ROL
01084.proceeded to-

'

est.
Mr. Mangum made a 'few remarks and' moved

t C.igress.

Funding Committees Agreed to.
Mr. Matigutn then said that seeording to the

practice of the test years past it had been agreed
U, 0 r -between-the-tyro parties that threw-members•
ot p..ch committeessitonid beof tbp politiot,
ity in tit.; Senate, anti the riittininiertiiristitib sinni.
ority.

qty as mane; n fAn.i,eniit tif -approbattdy i s favor-
able—di the ininot4cbel ittect, and &veiled the
necesity.df tedintisi Tfililutdd therefore,
move that Mr. X.ingc, M Alabama', be Ckiirman
ofthe committee,cut ,Foreign relOose.

otiVe.4.4obia, elf-1k dill Ainithsirtetti akeittat retirlititi4 con -net etWenttoirtiqiirrattgentifit by *trick thelikettleilpirtiFs
arrngated-therrightteriemstC Hersecognized-neither
of the great panisalrevelholieving dipole* to be
treatherous In their polseys ,and not balingotteencrnrulted in relation to the prbpoired movement and
knowing:tn.:ldling slit he must ltt. ''ffe eoeld
not con..ent to be over ridden without making such
weak resistWlCelki lawns espablotd. This (*lift-
th n Leing fatal to ths election of Chairmin cirri vat
au order to proceed td bidloting Was adopted.

.11r. Clay asked the ihdelgence "Of'thef Senate,
to be excused from seriting upon any eomnituees
There was no danges,of his elsmica m chairman
01 any committee. [Langhter,l Bet even if that
honor was conferred upotihiTh` lie mAd beg leaveto der-Jibe.

Mangeetzeoved didlbc Nag be bed ke
the chairman of thecommittees mistime.

Inc. Hale raised an oliedion, and alter some lit-
tle debate the Vice Pres;dent derided that the role
prescribealile eledien of eactiensiionn separately.

Messrs. Hall andChase said that the difficultywould be obviated by' postponing the election until
to-morrow, and afford them opportunity to considerand prepare the listof committees.

Mr. Foote raid the postponement -would evince
too much reaped for the discourteous opposition of
the Senators objecting.

Aftersome furtherremarks, the ballotingprotweil-.

ed accordingly, resulting in the election of the. 101,
towing gentlemen, mrfollhirs

eirramtm or Tom scrtoll. trairrtttel.
Oil Foreign Relations—William N. tie& of Ala

tram*
Oa Claims—Moses Norris, Jr 4 of• New Hamp-

shire
01 Revolutionary Claims—lsaac P. Walker, of

Wivconsion. •

On the Judiciary—Arthur 11: Sutter, of South
Carotin*. "

On the Post °office end the Post Roade--'rhos.
J. Rusk, ofretas:-

On. the Territories—Stephen A. Docghtse, of Ilk-
Ms.

On Militits.-Famuel Houston, of Texas.
On Naval Airs-45%0d L. YUiee, of Florida
On PublicLands-41pbens Fete*, of Michigan
On Private Land Claiinsuf. V.• &Arno ofLou

teams.
On Indian Affaira--Divid IL Aicheaon, of Mis-

souri.
On Finance—Daniel S. Dickinson, of New

tork.
On Commerce—Hannibal Munk, of Maine.
On Manufactures—Wm. Kt. Sebastian,. of Arkan-

sas.
Oh Agricartztra—mramel Sturgeon, of renosyrra.
On Military Affairs—Jefferson' Davit, of Mimi'.

6PAL
On Roads and Canals—lease D. Bright, of in&

ana.
On PenAons--William R. King, of Alabama.
On District of Columbia—James M. Mammy of

Virzinia.
The objection being withdrawn, the Chairman

of the remainder of the Committees were appoint-
ed on the motion of Mr. Mangum, as follows:

Or Public Buildings—Robed M. T. Hunter, of
Virghtia.

On Contingent gspenses of the Sesate--Mr.
Henry Dodge, of Wisconsin, and gir,James Brad•
bury, of Maine.

On LibrarT—Mr. James A. Pearce, of Mary-
land.

On Enrolled Bills—Mr. Thomas J. Rusk, of
Texas.

On Engrostal BiUB—Mr. Geo.:W. Jones, ofFind-

Chi Printing Solt At.hams
On motion of M. Dickinson; the election to

fill the committees was postponed till to-morroW.
The Senate soon after adjourned.
Roust met at 12 o'clock : journal was read ;

Mr. irarrfnunt, Dem , of Texas, offered the (Gl-
owing resolution, to take street so morrow.

Rai Tnat if no member shalt have a ma-
jorityof ail the votes east. for Speaker on the first
trial, then on the second' triaF , evil member have
one vote lessrtbawa majority, he shall be declared
eletsed. lino election, then two votes less tbao a
majority shall elect; requiring on each trial one
vote less, until. a Speaker shall be elected.

Mr. Kaufm'an wawa/vette giver lrivvieWs oh the
resolutient when

•W. Drown, Den., of Miss., raised a question
whether,debate could bwiudulged.in —a resolution
saving passed last week firobibiting any further
&bate until a Speaker shall be elected.

Mr. Woodward, (flem.yof ft. C., claimed. *s-
light of Mr. Kaufman, to be helork. ,

• Mr. Ashinart, ~(Whig,)_ of Mass.,: itutiSted that
Mr. Kaufman must confine himself to the subject.Mi. Toombs', Whig, etGeorgia, siddthit henet-*intetxted the riattletioifishOald be puma with-
out debate,rts-litwohltlibe'applying theps, - -

111re.lohnsuri. ,DrFo:3,,ot .Arkausas, desired, unlit
otheirwire b 7 iimajonty of 'the Howe, that, debateikt,'ittiestioutt Which MOM necessarily arisesbiftbe
allowed. '

• Mr. Root,. Free Soil, dein, eideeidedwidribe
beeliesum from Nook-Candinai sod ssidr fblif• be
took a consul view of . ,

Mr Triciegis Oxalis! ' at Mr.Kinfiiiiies res.
elation violated '

.ed the aisjority,affbirildhi-dereliiiesefsAiesker;
and the House meld

Was,pot orgipp4eilt. slat teei ,than arzajiiriq; can 6bee Rte l oaths `"

Mr. likrknes (Doire y of tenth Carolina, said the
Rouse was conwitstediow' "

Tiseler.f.a4wwker by, p p _wow ,wpaktri besubversive,pf.'_

.-ens wetii'aged, bid whole
mattermei bioi*tit do law. by leilegibiresole-
'lion -

- • • • -

On motion, the HOUSE poweetheti VOL vice
ow torSpeaker :77--

Lv
Winthrop., 95 97 97 97
Boyd. ""'6B •MP 61 47
Meeletursoil, Den, 111., 13 ' 18 23 '23
Potter, fl. . 10, 3 -
Cobb,... 7, ; 8,, I" 10
Disney, 9 9 8
1111ofeheay - tifbije an.; 16.7
McLane,

teßls ,
90bMSOTi,,

r,rt-slast •

"‘UL-11,
'Mit/6Y •

••• 'T.- •

airlkiGillOtOnfrak-§OlO-qtigt

WEI

-I cfr: •!,,,-.

:- di1,f..... ';•,.

• -1, '. Fe. rs
YJ ,sr 4 _b•

- t
sr

.t E 16
•

Afts- r cm, geNs 222
,•14easisfylowcapio,142. -

12.
itredrin 616-46

102
1
3
3

223
112
102
100

ate, and was introduced to the .Vice-President and
others.
-Mr: V-autua tveined aneolution seaderiarVatb.tor iikasewsseat *Minthe Batof 'he Suisse de-w4luch Oleg !ittie.w

overialiiis4stonow.
• 0041otioiellikMaitoen',dincinsaa*ll lOW .bap_Ilhg_Conunittees4 4-;41 ~

;41-...oDlWmdanoi lir....Kuregnit the liehese4preeeed-
.6d b &naive besinen anditeinequendy adjourn,

.

• offik—eit lrentekkiNts _

came into the Hall this meltWhen the Abase was calk
otlllinoky offered amated.
take a seat within the bat.
FaeiPlratlamt kick rfititit-' Mr..l6inseak of Iftic. 61.
alteloifi elite the i

aftti ilneen
et Mali Good"..,foraBpi*, .4

latett.„► 01,1440-4eißemk,„,,
Mr. NAUTllkill, of aemai"and that,Fathet'l

'tfia• nifileateeP,'
-;.!dliscituared, -of
440FitY, Ritsgmitede,, .

an'Artt:Cmterly offlan'WWIlets were to be here at ottee,i

=I

•Mr. .lOuteekrif replied the!
Mr:Yjriton of ',bier was

cation in the resolotion th!!t.,
llotese wittioot prayer.

Mr,Motarron orDel mot
/*to mach as retwastoon
,The repolatios was distil

Mr Pica of Vt. then oBe
11 the r&o' !Mien restricting
be electertesto es to silos, d
lookitrgicp that result.,

Mr: Emmaus moved to
words "previous event' .
bates

rett accepted the
On motion of Mr. Evans'

was laid on the tow.. •,
Mr Johnson, of Ark. di -

resolution which restricts 41
elected if wssisid ow .

fAfi.
to tinier, Mi'.'Bain,
that bebe invited In

was adopted, and

• a

ie aAinstill ,-fasietai6ll4
irreg. to *lberia try11114 firfOetft

..;•@, : • 4.: I

• is msendavent,ff

Mlletbef
I 4.

mpal4-
thek inten

• • dto the specifi-
c soakowe*, the
to amend by MA-
unorganized Mom.e."

' on the table.
aresoletienie

ebate till the Speaker
es me all maleficent

ei►d by inning inthe
' ea ell In de•

gEiM!!!!
iambi let repeal *be

e till the Speaker is
table.
• peseeeded to rote,Atirallpsevene the ilo

withthe' fonowing reseit :

Winthrop, Whig Baker, Whiw I
McClemand, Dent 3 . JulianiFree bbl! 4
Boyd, Dem. all Coftb, Dee. ls
Barone? Dem. 11. Bantering 25
Morebentd, Whig .

Mr. McMullin, of Vs offered a tesofetioo
that the delegations of the veral States be author-
ized and directed to appo' : a Committee of oneozieniber each, to report ores for the speedy
organization of the . He hoped that the
House would indalge_ hird in the yeas sad nayson
the resolution. -

Mr. Inge, of Ala. raised, point of order, therm-
der the resolution adopt ~ a few daysago, debate
and resolutions, until 1. . Speaket was elected,
were not admissable. II had no objection to a
genteel discussion. but -• ted on the point, whilethe resolution was in • .

Mr. Leas, of Penn. w
resolution put the election •
If gentleman contineed •

may saes be the rear&
kh. Sursost ofTeas. ••

idle to' sit and vote.
The resolution was (ai •
Mr. Bownosi, of Alm •

theresolution which • .• r
er be elected/ rescinder,.

1t was again lai lon th table.
Another vote then took • lace as folio** f

Winthrop, Whig 3 Strong, Dem. fl
McClemand, Dem. 4 Boyd, them. 32
Julian, Dem. McDowell, Dem. 5
Ht. Cobb, Dem: Scattering 23

Mr. Woonresae of 8 . offered a resolution that
LineBoyd, the-Settler h tuber, be chosen Speak-
erpro tem ; and that the,onse then proceeded to11
elect a Sergeant.al-Arms Door-keeper. Postmaster,
&e. ; and afterward vote or a regular Speaker.

In the meantime no peiminees shall be ap-
pointed nor any resolution,:biller petition he pre-,
rented.

Mr. Statues of Perth oddmiggen in the placewitof Mr.Boyd, that the n eof the Clerk be insert-
ed, lot he had never en a better temporary
Speaker than the one who now occupied theChair.
(Laughter.]

A motion was made to lay the resolution on the
table.

convinced that every
Speaker ferthe► off.—
vote, an orrpmizatton

thati was perfectly

ortCde table.
endeavored to here

les debateGinnie Speak.

Winthrop, Whig 33 Junes 9. Sup W. 5
MeeMaud, Dem " Nog, Pew 23'
H. Cobb, Demi 1 13 Morehead, Whig 4
Julian;Free Soil=

„ 4 McDowell, Dem. fe
&cis treni, •17 Scattering

!d,r . hums arrived this rooming .and voted.
Mn Bc-rt.cs testis to offer a resOintion

thit blank and blank be dppoinied a Committee,
who shall each select and write down thenames of
ten members.Wliereopen, saidCOmmittee,havin4each u elect
firm of s witness of their proceedings. one member
notpanted, shell ctraw'by lotthe names of twenty
members err*. list.

yhereaport, said Committee, shall cause the

L
witness to retire and strike-out the names alternate-

on the list, until but one name shot bb fell, and
alma erthe gentleman sokreponest shaltbe de-

clared to be Speaker, and the lob,then adminis-
tered toKM I
' A question oforder *aa her e raised by Mr. lama
of Ma. that it etartditot be received.

Tbeliousedecided, that tt cookl be teceived ;tad,
On motion of Mr. KAUSS4I/1 ofTC,IIIII it Wit laid

On the table.

Wsamitared, Dee. 21.
Scararc.—Mrlilrtailmeappeared Inhis sem.'TwoEitel Massaves lame -meeigred from

the President the- United States.. The Senate
then went Mtn mutive Session, and subsequent-
fy edjimirned till Monday.

Houseor RIPSESZIPTATITtIe•-aft. VA* ilterof N. J.--ofieted nesohdion, dial the Cleat oppoint.
**Cadmium'of-nacrtrr frPitdd the Char dithe ay
to open the sestinaof tieHome withapmyer, anti
41111 14 1111/ GliaidAins are chosen.

M. Joxml.pf Tim move& io by it on the table.!fki That it arm ik Week/
ItitruceReioretiOns..

Ilievatimrdid untpreiraik -

111.kiLlsernorofTegaa,.moved-to strikeyeut the:womb," ateitsgolarghaptaitu.l me chosen," lie4rintlintlii see Ws long tie can get Jrraieis with-
out paying kw them. (Laughter )‘ '
- Abh•Ttleseireieitantoredraisranimendrnim. *pro.
trilled ea 4011Peeeltiktneitekitietralter hamade lot.prayers, nut of dmcputingentt. find or othetilise."Mr. Itsureseimiition was not agreed to.This question - wir then' taken ' ea Wienersamendment, and it was rejected.Mr. CurseofOhio, moved anamendraentiandthat "the House fast during said period)' (Laugh..
ter and cries of " iigiettVY

Calls were then made•kit the " gnestinn," andthe resointiter ryeagain reads '
Cria then arose to ".read-enniament. o.l . ....

,TheClerk asid4nr was writingit down. (I,angb.
Question taken.

• Mt:Buono( Mktmoved to kyShe rairrintinu ondotable.., Cries,' Not iii *Are?
_Jar, Boor asked, whether C4lol)6 erntrod-ment was to 1

The Cmur said he thought not.
• Olen et=r agairrra•Duenter!' order!"_Mr. Joisn—ANirther irrthie-nerbood,

that it waragrnee tp.
Ca TOQ C4alg th• on. Mr

CithFwere thin math fie *MeV; gelde. fitaelseys atithentetton ttrAtt anAt edge,- ,

lettlitteatsleeks ateltlniidoe,erdebetit* the Inattert.bet, to liken the•geetteman6—itt toinfoftti the redo-

man. (Hear him.) It is netmy moose to debate.
("Hear him;' " on," "IO own

Mr.llan4srolitcmovad to:adjourn ;till to-;gill
eg Rialkma,l".4BolllKm,

thetHie tfaielk*, c 4 hrBMe, ochre tale.
14he I'l4°lo6on wan Vain suedaaM ipopt COOk
AI ten minima past one o'clock, Mr. Calmar

said: I wish.the Clerk to enneence the resolution
•

The emu& teed, "end that the Boise fist do-
riagiaid piried.".; (Lighter )

)4r: it.t.Letr.,--Have I the flour or not!
- erle eatt rise to debate

14r eat,ral.—A4plemare to debate-1inna.to,klettileadifit tbot ifite
untie ndingly. Some of the clergymen are sae.

.Crierr of !404eirir•
The resolution w Men laid on the table.

' Mr. Biome.4 ofMac then °Waned a ,reso-
letletrtbaribe Hasekitionitideb preeleded debate

• eatil a Speaker-shahlesidoeurd, be Impended ea-
StBmPli.itCs, wonted by ih• 1041. andcaucuses.. mai* their ,repen,

4'"" "

%-itrgSkiellor,olllllMisilettiratittikatVerfeetty

obvielit nothing pordeholdasiepand• moved
adjourn Moodey,, ,

,C.r inl/ 4: 1 Call roll," B.lyeas aid nays," -" order,"indite greatest cOnfireren prevailed.
• -The motion to-adjoins was decided inthe dep.
dire-..-noes 7110 143-. .

lb, Blum, ofbd. then moved lo ,adjoora till to-morrow,
Ode hortdred and twenty-three votes in the af-

&malign, when.
Mr. Jokes of Tenn. tidied a pointed older, that

the Haase had adjmuned. Thar, he said, was a
town meeting.

Mr. &names of Ohio, wanted to hear how the
gentleman could raise that point if the House had
adjreraed. [Laughter.Cawere again made for the Yeas and Nays,
and teffers, and in dye midst of the contusion, the
Clerk put the qtrestirm on Vista/lung Mr. Jones's
motion. The Howe sustained it; wed theClerk de-
clared an adjournment at 5 minutes past 2 o'clock.

Card pietas R.
Tb the editor ofthe Union:
I trust this will be the last time I shell have to

ask the favor of you to pottiest anything in rehitioti
to myself se far as my name has been connected
with the Speakershirr. ?het base ealtimny of Mr.
Clare/11's North Americen correspondent upon hon-
orable members of Congress requires this state-
ment over my own signature. lam charged with
bargaining with both extreme—" Mrfree soikrarrad
therndlifferr"--and that it was my intention to cheat
both. I bargained with neither, That 1 was anx-
ious to obtain their votes Ido not deny, strut admit.
Mr. Wilmot's testimony on the floor of Congress
proves, that all I promised him and iris friends wrs
to constitute certain committees " of the best and
ablest men whom the Smith had sent to represent its
interest here, in order that the iieaip of the South
might have a full and lair expression through the
committees and hall of Congress ;" "slidthat north-
ern men holding the of Miens of the North and re.
presenting the views of the nerhern people, should
also be beard through the Committees and the
halts of Congress, and that their views should
not be smothered." Of each men I intended to
have constituted aft theeommittees; and I think nofair men would have done otherwise. in_I had b
title eonferenee with southern gentlemen. When.the subject was mentioned to me,l pointed to my'
printed speeches, my votes in Congress, and refer-
red to gentlemen with whom I liad served'. I stat-
ed that my opinions hadundergone no changes.—l
how repeat the same declaration,and shall vote as
I have always done, useless otherwise instructed .
On Wednesday morning, before fie ballotings cont.-
tnencad, I did not ranch elpeel to be elected. I
bad understood that my declarations to the " freer.
Killers" were not eatistactory; and didnot knowtbat
it was their intention to vote for ine.rmtillir. Al-
len, a gentlemen I had never seen,cast his vote
This much I deem neeessa.y to place, myself, and
those Voted for me, right before the country. I
consulted. with no one in relation to the corresporr
deem, not even one of my colleagues Theugtrthe
press may fad to dome justice, it will in doe time
be awarded to me by an hones and confiding con-
stituency. IV J. &over:.

Paoscaorrson or TaoAtAs H. Otirron.—the stave
power has demanded and received another victim !
newts H. BElrros, the oldest member of theSen-
ate, if net the ablest;' the inffesifile tlernoerat, thefriend of Jaarson, and the foe of corroptioh in all
its ninods and tenses, has been displabed fron3 hisnatdrar and )ist positilin as head of the committeeon Foreign Relations. Ttioxixe fl. BraiToN an oldmilker ofthe army, who if he had not r esigned,
would now, by seniority, has" ranked Gen. &errhas been wade to stand aside as Chairman of theMilitary Committee. The pretext under whieh
the grolks wrong was perpetrated is the pretended

• tinkling of Col. Renton toorrsds Zaekayl Taylor.--If is enot*fi to say of this shamekil proceeding that
Sender Foote, of Mississippi, originated and dicta-
ted it in the democunk riaticos. Thus it is thatone atter anether MO Kends of freedom are cac ti.deed ne the**woof shivery. An in.lepvl.cient andfree people will-correct the prceedure.—Nett y
Globe.

MOSEY iN Dim Yoar..—Tifer NewYork louredof Commerre of Isst evening states, that the inereasedemand upon the banks for money, which com-m.:Weed about the 10th inst., mill contines, sktitugirsince Wednesday ithas not been mete so otgerit.z--
The discount line et . aft the banks is fell. od 7
per cent is charged upon all paper over 6q days.—
Some of the banks have great!' .mnended their ac-
commodations, charging the I'6ll rate' oponall bills,
eve* at Mere date. Had -this call for Money inevery departmentof business come at a time of
claitparative scarcity, there would base been some-
thing like a return to old prices but the dermal&bras in general been 'Co liberally met that moneymay-still be called easy, although the street rates
elbow a decided advance. Good indorsed papers
sells at 7 per cent, end.sente first clam single tram*atlfaffper cent Few single names, such as havebeen soh}MI, Can nowt* thine under 10x12 per
cent. This areventeabkasaiready. Val-the effect
IQ brim; eat ahuge antount ottunitopioped•

INTIOsiON Or Ina
,Peansylvaais Railroad-is' nowhextended,io16InteynownOwelve miles west of Lewistown, andwe presume dud in a few day! the*ricerswill Mil Intent*16 OW Orme, Tci • WornDe rein the 16th inkinni es that the fibulae*motive ran over that part of the toad cm Fridaylast Tens will be a,saviag o(esveral hoer, morein the travel from Pinaher; toPhiladelphia.

irirmintwor TUE novtintaiire quitirearoxRAY.-110D.•11,89 learn from the AidOatiser. thatthat this important link in the chitin& Lakeeham.
•plais, waeopenediopublic travel through an en.tire length fot the.ftrst 4use, ow Tumidity '.lasi..r .The rod vrhicb is nearly 126 miles' im length, withits' rising grade, 'l2oe !eel-I—necessarily avetaging
in one plaee, forearm miles, a grade'of 911fett to
the mile.—liss been completed in_ less than threeyears. atan averaged cost, includingproper *tuxes
station, and road fornitura and apparatus, of lees
tbali 925;006Or

Tat Punic trans.—ft is salll tliat the report ofthe Secretary el the Interior will show that thewhole area oFpublic lands elm hel by the. Gov-erament of the U. States, horn its organization,, tothatasquired•onderifio Treaty. of 1848, with blest-co is equal to Oienliandrtd and eighty-fian.mit'HOW acres:" That of this rialtilothaiii tint one bun-deedand fort] six variousof acres-,hay dim farIlse! ,dospesed of pealing yet aneqhl and 10 the.properlyof the United States fourteen hundred' anatbitty-inip gentian*of scree of
ilistaktmaeCistritrty.-01,. afferifoon,Edwitudiltni, ion of Edwin Fort*" riTilreeklyne,-11teris sigedlyeanyledlibroe@b-theieessa aped;.in ' !abseil: itouser andIra. drowsed.—The' y wet! to thelatet,lbn* or fonc,hounc.be.fore it was ttgetwerett.

=I

FOIST MIIAL MEOW OF

TatDetA44lBo4. .t;'; "

aittilArttaPeta.
~ament, and dor Con-

again assemble* to 1eg-
...t440111111011E1-11ilfrinarrellt

of evil prophesy who formerly pretended to fore-
tell the downfall of our institutions, are now re-
membered only to bederided, and the United
States-of Amerreaistildwntementyprevent tattle

Mitt unfit?? immanent Government

+Altii, ....I 3
• Such is there= tof e labors of those who have

•

-

•

(-tern-Ape 13(.031,,,maip1en4nc9 ofjoor system. _of
*en gaiterninent,:ainrthetrinitriiialiott of p, USllM-
paieiktetpripteffilytt.,n •
61,1V• areAt4smow withrthe.wholoworld, and leek

ci,00.1. 10444,0 14. of sraitriiiththe rest of, ntaalund.,!.: ri gear. wehood been' by oda Pinai pace",iritti' an.
ibandisiesrell then-Inirti d IP* earth ; and, ahhoirgh
dorthrstroying.angrdifaa atimeo tasked' eatessise
portions ofoocterritary,Wilh lbefAvigel of a-dread-
ful pestilenee,itet,ibe almighty-Jima at lengtirdeiga.-
ed to iittiy liktiand aitd di restore the inestimable
blearing of geirdlid' heidthitii.irpeople who have
acknowledged •bio-power4depreeated his wrath,
and implored his naeregoiprotection.

While enjoying 'the benefits oramicable inter,
course With foreign nations, ate here not been
sible to the distractionatuid-wars which Which have
provailedin oiher quarters of the world. It is -a
proper theater of thanksgiving to liim whk rples
the destinies of nations, that we have been 'shin- to
maintain; amidst'all these contests, an independent
andoneutral towards beligerent pow-
ers.

Our relations 'with Great Britain are of the nrstfriendly character. In consequence of the recent
alteration of the tritish navigation acts, British ves-
sels, from British and-Other foreigo ports, will, (un-
der our existing lews,)_aftectite first day of Janua-
ry next, be admitted' to euuy iu ourports, withcar-
goes of the growth, manufacture, or production of
any part of the *mid, on the, same terms, as in
duties, imposts, and charge-I, aisiressels 'ofthe Uni-
ted States with theireargoesi and our vessels will
be admitted to. the sameadvantage in British port.,
entering therein oft he lime *eons as British ves-
sels. Should no order ig conneil disturb this leg-
islative anangemenr, lief late tics of the British Par-
liament, by which Omar-Britain is brought within
the terms proposed by the,aa of Congress of the
tat of March, 1841, it ishoped, will be prodqctive
of benefit to both countries

A slight interruption of diplomatic intercourse
which occurred betweeti this Government and
France. I am happy to says has been terminated,
and our Minister there has been received. it is
therefore unnecessary to refer ; now, to the circum-
stances which led to that interruption. I need not
express to yen the sincere satisfaction with which
we shall welcome the arrival of another Envoy .
Extramdirutty and minister Plenipotentiary from a
sister republic, to which we have so long teen, and
still remain, bound.bythe strongest ties of amity.

Shortly alter I bad entered upon the ifeeharge
of the. Executive duties, 1 was apprized that a war-
steamer, belonging to the German Empire, was
being fitted oat in the harbor of New ,York, with
the aid of some of our naval officers, rendered un-
der the permission of the late Secretary of the Na-
vy. The permission was granted during an armis-
tice between- that Empire and the Kingdom of
Denmark? which had been calmed in theSchles-vriglfolsteter *Sir. Apprehensive that this act of
intervention; on our part, might be viewed as a
violation of war.neutral obligations, incurred by the
treaty with Denmark, and of the revisions of the
att of Ceoweisa of the 20th of Apnl,lBlB, I direct-
ed that no farther aid shouli be rendered by any
agent or officerof the Navy; and I instructed the
Secretary of State to apprize the Minister of the
German Empire accredited tothis Government, of
my determination to execute the law of -the Unit-
ed Stales, and to maintain the faith of treaues With
alt nations. The correspondence, whicli ensued
between the Department of State and the Minister
of Cite German Empire, is herewith laid before you.
The eteention of the law and the-observance of
the treaty were deemed by) me to be due to the
honor of the country, as well as to the sacred-ebli-
gallons of the Constitution. I shall not fail ter pur-
sue the same course, should a similar ease. arise
with any nation. Raving avowed the opinion, on
faking the oath of office, that, its disputes betweenconflicting foreign governeseriti.i, is our interest,
not lees than our duty, tareitam strictly neutral, I
shall not abandon it. You will perceive, from the
correspondence submittedto you,in connexion withthis snippet, that the course adopted inthitccase has
been propetcy.'"Lregarded by the btligerent powers
interested' in the matter.

Aithuol* a Minister of the United States to theGerman Empire was appointed by my predecessor,
in August, 1848, has, for a long time been inattendance at Vranktort-on-the-Maine i

• and lath&
a MinistiN, appointed to represent that Empire,vras
rev:lived and accredited hem'yet no such Govern-
mentas Mat of the German Empire has been de-
finitely constituted. My.. Dcalolson, our represen-
tative at Frankfort, remained there several months,the'expectation that a union Of tb6 German Stater,
under ene' cobstitillion or form el govern:6CM,
.might, at length, be onmaried. It is believed, by
those welt acquainted .-with the existing relationsbetween Prussia and tbe States of Germany, thatno such union can be; permanently, establishedWithout her cb-Operatiod: In the even: of the lor-
mation of a suctra union, and the organization of
a central-power in Germany, of which she should
form apart, it would become necessary to vvith-draW our Minister at Berlin bet while Prussia ex.
isle as an independent kingdom, and diplomatic

- relations are maintamed. with her, there can be nonecessity forethe continuance of the mission to.rrankfott. I have, therefore, recalled Mr. Donel-!son, and directed the archives of the ler,ation, atFrankton, to- be transferred, to the American Aegis-
tion at

Having beenapprized that a eonsiderahle num-ber of adventurers were engaged in fining outmilitary expedition, within the 'United Staters,
main** foreign cowry and believing, from the'best informasem I eoplabusin, dualit was destinedto invade the island of Cuba, I deemed it due tothe friendly relations existing, between the Unite&Stites and Spain ;to the treatrf between the two!
nations; lb the hives_ of the United States and,.aboveant lathe Amentranbonori to exert the law-
,fat authority of this goveawnent is agnivoingthe'expedition end presentbig thik invasion. To thisend; I'bintral I proclamation, enjoining it °pairtheofficersof the SnAted Stilitsi`ded and military, to
use all lawful means within their porno& A. copyof that pneelarnatioti hereivichsmbmilled. Theexpeditioc-bas been suppresieit. SO long as, theset of Congress of the. 20th AMA Tars, whichowes its existence Mite law- of nations and- to thepolicy of Washington liMself;4shalt-vemain.on our,statute book--Lhold itto be the Amy of the Um-utiver faithlbil in olie iia injunctions.

While this expedition was in I was in-informed that w foreigner, who claimed Our I mew.tion, had been clandestinely,and,as WAS supposed,koreibly,wartied:off'ina vessel from New Orleansto the island of Cuba. I immediately caused such
steps to he taken as I thought necessary, in casethe information r' had'received' ehrterd prove cor-'vectio Vindicetirthelutborref thenebetitty, end theright of every person' seeking an asylum. on -oursoil .uzl 140„PrOter-, it of „oar hints. The person al--feed tenavdtann abducted' tini'promptlyrester-et, and' llicr'oneuntinances of the 'Owe are bowabout to undergo'intestigation before a judicial tri-bunal, IWoOld respetfollf ingest, that ahlutughtoe crime charged to have beets committed in. this-ease is held odiotiknitbeing ,le'reallkt with Our.'mg** on thetitibjnetof tindotilit sovereignty aridand.persoe4Altetitti;!there isifirProhibition of it,

' It, proildeit le. any Wet of Con-,greitt- The esitidrency of supplying, this&dietiii . r,ctimintd Care% therefore recommender-Piopodsfonshlemtlor.

I have sempulonsltatvoided anyinterferenee
thewars and cornennoris which, bare receogytrsetedI*4lalniggle at, coltict behaves hnstritremnre,rgaryelheratmeetted to .be a. prospect % at thelatter milt'-become an independentnation. pow

.ever faintilutts. ,. peeper!' at the that appented ;Mikioy.dut,inlaceordineeeritla•theimant* the'Annelidan' people. who -dite:;,,sympathised wifff the-Megyae pantiles, to IQkprnpatede riper, tbb coin • or the estahl4efeWchrhWalFai* ' to bir thefirst to welcome unfhpendent !forgery into thefamily of nations. For this;ifikro; Mimedalagent, then in Europe, witiv power to declare on,.willingnens promptly to' recapilfte. bey *depen d.
encei in the event of her ability to sustain U. it,powerful intervention of Amiga, in the contesttinguished the hopes ofthe struggling Magyant_Motif.ifitet~dittflata.lirtilertiinefflatetfeite r ethe contest' by! ,ffiedkeljega..pf the nation Ire,strongly enlhaed eareteVetirt ay the - seee,.ingsof :Aware pie, who hark ande a gaunt,thrtuell utelffort,..te fee.41_ • • • •Our uport Aetna!here , during thepan year, prosecuted withlenewerl vigor, and ifhas been itipelflecitaiiteraphareverreffort of bon.orable diplomacy to procure their adjustment. on,late Chem*ff''Afitifree at-LiStionclheMon. (harm.W. Hopkins • made able 'and energetic, but tuna_cessful efforiblel aellfeethese• elipteasant Mattelset,controversy, and to ishtainindetrinilfforthe arm;
'which were tffir sinfijecteofeorripfaltit: 'Ohr
ent Charge d'Aflairiin thaferroniiiffi 'alio brings,the prosecution thellierairtni, ability and zeal.The revolutionary iuiddi.4rnited conditionof P.
gal, in past times; has been. mite:Merited as one ofthe leading causes oilier delay in intlemnitylngour suffering citizens. Bat 1...must now say, net
matter of profonsid„nagrettbatthese claims hare

•not yet-been POtlett, ,The.orniersicm of Furtive' toderjustice to the American 'claimants has now as.,eumed a cheraetersograve and serious, that I,haltshortly make it the sublecters special menace*%Cringress, witb a vieto such- ultimate action Isits wisdom and patri , wean!, Ingestit,
With Russia, Austria,. Press' Sweden, D.

mark, Be'gium, the' Neffierfainfis • Mind the ltaliroStates, wet still maietaiii..otelieC owed matte
.reiations.
' During the recent revolutiona'

t the Papal sues,
oorCharge de Affairs al Rome hes been unable apresent his letter of Credence; which, indeed be
waswas direcied by my predevensey,tu, wlthhold rawhe should _metre looker ..entem.• 'Stich war the
unsettled condition of things ilathose, States, that
was not deenteffelpeffietittriprehiin any insure.
lions`on dieearbleet ofpreftemonghis credentialtorsdifierielitlrtmltihner..wffithr ih he! had beenfurnished by the la* administration, urnil :he 'gib
of Junelast ; when in consvpience of the want to
accurate information rif the exact state of things,
that distance from 'us, he was instructed to en,.
Mae his' own discretidb ireptisenting hmseffto ids
then existing government, if, in his judgemex,
sufficiently staple or if not; td await lathe
events. Since that period, Rome has undergone
anotl•er revolution, and lie abides the establishrnertof a government sntheiently permanent to justifyhim in opening diplomatic intercourse with a.With theFCepuhlic col Mexico, it is 011 true poi
cy to cultivate the most friendly relations ~rve
theratification of the treaty ofGuadalupe Ilida'.le,
nothing has occurred of a serious character, to'de
Mat them, A faithful observatice of the treaty,and a sincere respect for her rights,'cannot tad kl
secure the lasting confidence and friendshipof thz
republic. The message of my- predecessor to Ike
House ofRepreoentatiTes, of the Mit' of Pebrnrr
last„communieating, in compliance with a rem.
twin of that Wetly, weepyof a paper called a tnt•cot, figned at Queretaro, on the 20th of May. IR 'by the commissioners of the United States and
Brmitster of Fereign Affairs. erthe Mhtiew Ca
emrsent, having been a subject of correspontlessIftetween the Department of State and the feet
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary eftor
republic accredited to thilgovernmeut, atraistOf that correeponderiee is herewith saStnitied.

The Commissioner on• the part of tbe rnitte
States for matting-Ills bodndary between the in
republics, though delayed its MaoSan Dap
by unforseen obstacles, arrived `at I hat plateerhim
a'short period aftet the time required by [helmet,
atuFwas there joinedby the Cornmitsoloner on the
On of Mexico. They entered upon their deer
anti at the date of the latest intelligence Irma the
quarter, some progress ba.ii been rhade'ta the m-
vey. The expellees. iacidetit to the organ:ratio:of
the cbmmissilm, and to its conceymiee te, hem
where its operationd were to begin, have nen
reduced the fund appropriated by Congress that
further sum tamer the charms Which most.tsys
marred duringthe present fiscal year: will tle
essary: The ghttil lifligili•of frontier along *Lb
the boondaty efterreta, the nature of the Mare
territory, and the difficulty of obtaining suppler
except at or near the extremes at the line. anJn
it 'ids° inditipensible that a liberal ittorlwinbe mad'e to meet the necessary chums,, ,leralq the
fugal year ending on the 30th°thine ISM. tar.
conlingly recommend this bukect to year anei•

lion .

hi the adjustmentof the. claim armorr."-

zenri on Nlexieo,provided for by the laie tirrr
the-employment of ea cm ser on the part °lnc law
emment, may bet-rime, important 14( the port
of assisting thetioniniirrionms in pr netttn=
'press of the Uzi iteintates: I reenitimemlll,v6
jecYtts the early and' ftwosab!e emisitletatta
gress:

'Complaints have Eery mode inregarl•tothee
efficisney of the meting-provided by the gO
ment of New Granada far teallSponill2 the Ceti
States mail'aerriss the finlimus of Panama. N.
ant tit' our Poetal convention with that repciblvi
the 6th of hlarchr ,lBl4. Our Charee d'Affaires t

Bogota has been'directed to' make such repreqe,
tions to the,goiemmenttif New Grenada as rn
-is he'petf,leal to a prompt removal of the

, complaint:
The sanguinary 'civil War w ith which theßO

Lie of Venezuela has for semetime partkraal'
ed, has been bratight to a close. In its pyre
the rights of some of our citizens resident a
ding there, have been violate!: Theresumes
ender will afford the Venezuelan uoverllo6l
opportunity to eitamine and redressthe veto'
ces, and others of-longer sfandim,,

re'

resent:iffiest at Caraetas have, tinfierm, imp
al'y urged upon the attention of that gorsratcal

The extension of the-coast of the Unsai,
on the Pacific, and The unexampled rapfditf rr
which ifielplaabitants of California, espeeia°
increasing iii tiomtiers, biro imparted new al
I-imam-tort:me relstibfiS -with the other stm!
,whosettirritoriestinder .upon that ceche. if It r".
We'that the intercourse between Moseconntnes
oar possessions

_
in that (warier, papieulatly

the'Repriblki tifCfiil v6TL beeotde enensivo
mutually advantageolts in-proportion as WO
arid OregonshaltMercian in populationatil

,It is desirable. therefore., - Mat ,this l;ntem'
alma do every thing. in its power to foster
strengthen its relatibns WM-those S'atos, ark a
the spirit of atnittbetween usshoold be atal'"
cordial. -

• 1 recommend the ebeerverieeof the same°
towardsail other. Adieu-jean States. The I'
'States ivatiidasthe great-Amerieau power tr

us-their mrttralally and friend, they. will 21
disposed, first, to look for mediation andiz
in the event pr any collision between th
any, European, 'tenon. As such. to ma'
kindly mediate in their behalf, wittiont er
oallefires in faisrare nimecessasy

veraieerWheneverthe faith of our beaus'
any ofThemshall requireour interfercno,"
tteo„Armtily irtsrpose.

A convention been nigeeiteed with
piesidintfor the satisfaetidn; of American

that•gesemmenti and it vsill be submitted,
.Senate..Since the last:session of Congo'
have received an EnvoyExtraordinary and
ter Plenipoteittilary from that EMpirei and
tions with' ilarerionnded.apon.the'. most
.uniltratinding.'

YOUt alienficm• le earnestly, invited to an
Atept. of otit.existing..laws relating to the

'gaveriai with a view to the effectual
ion of at barbarens traffic. -It isnot to


